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IL 1 TEUR AT TR E.

310VE ON, LITTLE lIEGGAR.

BY ME". 4. CAYM.

IlMore on, littie beggar more on;
WhVy are yen staniding hem?"

The matn meant net to bC, harsh,
But his words struck a chili and a fcar.

&' Moire on, little beggar, more on?'
Why am 1 Standing hmar?

And why does ha speak tome thtis?"
Said the child, as sha dashea cf a tear.

C~ More on, litie beggar more on.'
Once ha date not speak ta.ru mso:

When Fd fathcr and mother kînd,
I'Twould flot hare been ths Ob, no

99 tMore on littie begMa, more on!'
The wards they stika bàad on my heart,

With no oe ta care for me now,
No dear brother to tike My part

''More on, littIa beggar, more on!'
Im wet with the ran and cola;

No Shelter bave 1 from tihe Stormo,
And*my dlothes ute &altattered and old.

NtSova on, littie beggar, more on.'
In cbnurch axid siop and hal4

Wheerer 1 go, on xny tar
Thone words are sure to, fi.

Nois. 10 and U.

SMoire on, littie beggar, more on.'
If on door step I sink me downs

A Policeman is sure ta corne by,
And say those words with a frown.

Ut More on, littie bcggar, more on.,
If the worMd is one great, Iong rad,

ll be glad -when the>. drive to te end,
And can no more use that gond.

Moire on, littia beggar, more on.!
The féver bus moved them al;

Those who lored me bave ain gone first,
So 1 to a beggar did fait.

«'Moire on, Uttle beggarr mo-:e on.'
Ob, whj did they Icare me alone,

With such tbings to break my heart,"
Said the cbild with a sob and a moan.

"t More on, littie beggarl more on.!
Rind hearcn, oh> hear my prayer,

And take me away up abor--
Those words are flot spoken np thert,."

"'Moire on, littie beggar, more on!'
The prayer was heard full soon;

Through the hospital wardsthey rang
Befoue the vane of that moon.

"' More on, little bcggar, more on!'
Delirium ecboed them h75gh;

.And the kind-heartedl nurse shook ber head,
As sbe beara that loua, P71ritfl cxy.

"'Moire on, littlo beggar, more on.'
'T-wa Deatb now gare the command;

Ana the angels carried the child
A-way to a happier land.
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Who, looking baclcward from Mos nemSsoo prime,
Soeu not the spectre cf bis misspenttinie;

Âud though ithe ade,
Of funeral cypresa planted thick behind,
HEau no reproachful wbisper on the wind
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